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If you own your own website or have a page supplied by a program, growing website traffic will
This article provides some ideas for growing website traffic.

(1) Directories
Directories are website listings. The trick is to find a directory which receives huge volumes
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Article Body:
If you own your own website or have a page supplied by a program, growing website traffic will
<br>
<br>This article provides some ideas for growing website traffic.
<br>
<br>(1) Directories
<br>Directories are website listings. The trick is to find a directory which receives huge vol
<br>
<br>(2) Traffic Exchanges
<br>Every website you view in a traffic exchange generates credits which are exchanged for vie
<br>
<br>(3) Article Writing
<br>One of the most effective methods of generating website traffic. Best of all its free. Mag
<br>
<br>(4) Search Engine Optimization
<br>Making sure your website is search engine friendly will certainly help grow your website t
<br>
<br>(4) Blogs
<br>Ensure your blog is located on your site, that it links to your key pages and that you pin
<br>
<br>(5) Forums
<br>Leaving your URL in forums will generate website traffic in two ways. First, people who re
<br>
<br>(6) Viral Advertising
<br>If you have a message and you tell 10 people and they each tell 10 people and so on, by th
<br>
<br>A similar principle can be used in marketing. If you produced a free report or ebook fille
<br>
<br>There are also couple of viral websites which successfully use the same principle to grow
<br>
<br>(7) Reciprocal Links
<br>By swapping links, webmasters hope that people will click on their link in other websites
<br>
<br>(8) Classifies Ads
<br>Do a search for ˆclassified ads˜ and you will find many sites, which accept classified adv
<br>
<br>(9) Pay Per Click Advertising
<br>Programs like Google’s Adwords will deliver pre-qualified targeted website traffic to your
<br>
<br>(10) Expired Domain Names
<br>Some expired domain names are still receiving traffic. If you are lucky you can pick one u

<br>
<br>The greater your website traffic the closer you will come to your goals. I hope this artic
<br>
<br>To your success!
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